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KITCHEN'S' NEW ORDINANCE

Who Has the Bight of Way nt
Street Railway Crossings ?

THE COUNTY TO SUE THE CITY.

The . M. C. A. JJclintlnK Society
Tlio Morse Utilise Company

"VVantH the City to I ny It-

$1OOOO Iiocnl NCWH ,

Kltohcn'H Ordinance.-
Ycstcnlny

.

Councilman Kitchen pave n-

DKK reporter n K'uncral Idea of the features
of lili ( inllimiieo now ] cmliiit! In the council ,

with u view to regulate the running of street-
cars In this city ,

On the red , or the Twentieth and Saundcrs
street line , Instead of running at Intervals
of seven minutes , ns they do now ,

the cars will run evcr'y five minutes from 0-

o'clock In the morning till 10 : ! 4nt nlgut , at
which latter hour a car will leave.each
terminus making n round trln and getting
Into the barn nt 12:10: o'clock 11. m. The ex-

ception
¬

to thin rule will ho between the hours
of 5 and 7 o'clock In the evening when trips
must be mndo tit Intervals ofthrco minutes.-

On
.

the Farnntn street line the change will
be from ten minute Intervals to seven min-

utes
¬

, the first car leaving the barn nt ( > : '-' .'

o'clock In the morning and the hist at night
leaving the terminus nt 02.: ! ) , and making u
round trip. This would inuko the last car
west leave at 10:15: o'clock. Hctwcen the
hours of 0 mid 7 o'clock , trips are to be nmdo-
ut intervals of live minutes.-

On
.

the Farnam and 1'nrk avenue line the
earn arc to leave the stables at it:15 a. m. and
run every seven minutes instead of ton as Is
now done , till OiM p.m. This Is one hour
later than the last trip now. The latter must
bo a round one , making the time of the de-
parture

¬

of the cnr from the depot nt 10:40: p.m.-
On

.

the green line tlio llrst car will leave
the stables at Lake street at ((1 o'clock In the
morning, and run at Intervals of live minutes
till 10 : IU p. m. The leaving time atthe Park
ftvenuo stable will bolliU: ! a. in. , and that of
the last car east 10:20: p. m. , each car on. its
last nut making a round trip.

The llrst car on the Thirteenth street line
will leave the Vinton street stables at ((1:12: a.-

m.
.

. and run at intervals of ten minutes in-

stead
¬

of twelve as at present , the last round-
trip being made utUiliO p. m.

The cars on the fair grounds line now run
every twenty-livo minutes. There is very
little patronage on part of the route , and as a-

ronsoqucnci1 , it has not been bought to clmngo
the time now made ,

I.ITIOATIO.V IN rilOSI-iCT.:

Superintendent Smith was seen by a Hni :
reporter and in reply to questions said : "Tho
cable have now run Into and destroyed four
of our cars. I am keeping an account of the
damages wo have sustained and will present
the bill for liquidation. If it is not satisfied ,
wo will put It into the courts. It is not the
horse cars which have run into thocablocars.-
It

.

is thcliN which have run into us. The
drivers of the tr.imwav act us if
they had the right-of-way. Hut they have
not. They never attempt to stop. It is our
men who liavo the right , and when two ears
arrive simultaneously at the same crossing
ours should cross llrst and the tramway cars
should stop to enable us to do so in safety and
witli a consideration of the lives that tire

in all collisions. "
' On what ground do you base your claim

to the right-of-way ! "
"Wo built our lines ilrst. If wo should

build a line now and cross their track , they
would have the right-of-way over us at such
nn intersection. This is tlio custom on all
roads and has been sustained by-
u number of judicial decisions. Wo have
never built across their lines , and wo have
therefore right of way over them at every
crossing. Hut they do not recognize it.
Their drivers simply sound the gong , muko-
no attempt to stop their cars , and , as a con-
sequence

¬

every other vehicle must stop or
take the consequences. "
p"Whut about Air. Kitchen's ordinance ? "

"Mr. Kitchen cumo hero and wanted mo-
te give him to understand what the railway
company would do in the matter of increas-
ing

¬

its service , and wanted mo to give it to
H : him in writing. I told him I could not do

that , because the directors might over-
ride

¬

I it. I told him wo; were disposed to do the best
we could and as rapidly ns wo could , but that
didn't seem to satisfy him. Wo have now
twenty cars under way, and they will bo
hero before spring. Wo have Just bought
JOO horses and ordered twenty sets of new
harness , and taken steps to both enlarge ana
increase the sbo of our barns. "

"With your present stock can you Increase
your service to the degree required by Mr-
.Kitchen's

.

ordinancei"
' No , sir. Take on Thirteenth street for

instance. Wo would have to build another
track there , which , however, wo prososo to-

do as soon as the frost getsout of thogrotind.-
Wo

.
must enlarge our plant in many ways ,

but wo cannot do it in an instant ,
oven if the ordinance should bo passed. I
told Mr. Kitchen what we proposed to do ,
mid if wo were compelled to go beyond rea-
son

¬

wo would of necessity take steps to pro-
tect

¬

ourselves."
"The damages wo sustain to our stock , "

continued Mr. Smith , "is great. There la
not u day hardly that some of our horses do
not lose a shoo or suffer some injury from
those grip nlots. There nro now fourteen
nulmals laid up and under doctor's' care-

.COUNTV

.

'vs. CITY.-

An

.

Important Suit Soon to be Ilroiiflit-
AK'ilnst the City < ! ' Oinalin.

Vague rumors havu reached the Hni : dur-
ing

¬

the past two days that Douglas county
would soon begin a suit against the city of-

Oiiuilm involving a largo sum of money ,

directly and Indirectly. Until yerstgrday
however , it was impossible to learn upon
What the suit would bo based. The countv-
ofllcers wcro all extremely reticent on the
subject , but from a perfectly authentic
source the public Is intormcd that the suit
will bo brought to recover the amount of
money paid by the county for boarding city
prisoners sent to the county Jail from the
police court , during the administration of
Sheriff Coburn. Mr.Colmrn has been ordered
to make a detailed statement , and will begin
work upon it at onco. H will take weeks to
complete it , and tl o amount will reach many
thousands of dollars. Why this suit is to bo
begun no ono seems to know , unless it bo to
test the validity of the law, and in that case
it will have to go to the supreme court , as
many lawyers who were interviewed state
that so far as know there is no statute
which provides for the demands to bo made
by the plaintiff , it is surmised that the end
in view is to force the city to build a work-
house

-
and care fnr its own prisoners. There

is no statute providing for this , but at the
hume time there is none that commands the
county having a metropolitan city to care for
city otTcndeis , Thus , the suit Is apparently
based upon the assumption that the intent of
the lawicgarding the care of city prisoners
by the county referred only to cities other
than those of the metropolitan class.

The communication of Mayor Hroatch to
the council , In which ho recommends the
construction of a city jail , and the communi-
cation of the county commissioners asking
that the city take care of its own prisoners or
pay the actual cost of th'eir board , tends to
show that both the prospective plaint iff and
dofendcnt nro fully nwaro of the trouble
brewing. The city now pays to the county

* llftecn cents for each meal and lltteen cents
per night's lodging for each of Its prisoners.
Two meals arc served , and hence the county
receives forty-live cents for whlch'.it pays out
seventy-live cents , making n net loss of
thirty cents per day for each prisoner. These
prisoners nro not permitted to work , and so
the county cannot reduce the cost of their
keeping In any way.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Orators.
The Y. M. O. A. lyccum was last

night. About thirty-live young.mcn enrolled
themselves as charter members. After the
temporary chairman and secietnry had been
chosen , Key. J. 1C. Kuslng maao a few re-

marks
-

. conccrnhig'tho need of such a society.-
Ho

.
considered it ono of the principal aids in

training members. Those present liemtily
accorded with his views. The chair appointed

, u conim'lttco of ilvo to drafta constitution ,
mid set of by-laws , and report nt next meet-
Jng.

-'

' . . After the business lud bccu tr uauted ,

It was proponed that some topic bo selected
for debate that evening In order to make nu
estimate of the Interest felt. A committee
was apiralntcd for the purjKiso "which an-
nounced

¬

the momentous question :

Hcsolved , That the senate of the United
States be sustained In Its coutlrmation of L.
<) . U. Lnmar ns Justice of the supreme bench ,

With but two or three minutes for propa-
latlon

-
, many elaborate arguments could not

be expected. The ob'jcet was attained , how ¬

ever. It was settled beyond dispute that the
Interest wn sufficiently strong to warrant
the boys In Indulging in high hopes for a
splendid society.

Next Tuesday evening the question will be
discussed : Kesolvcd That It is for the best
Interests of all concerned that the govern-
ment

¬

own and control all telegraph lines.
This society Is n revival of the old Y. M-

C A. senate , which was dissolved about two
years ago. From the energetic way In which
it has started there is every Indication of-
success. .

COUNTY n.VAX
The County Trcaniirer'M ScmlAmmulI-

tcpoH. .

The pcml-nnnual statement of the county
treasurer from July 1 , 1 ! ! 7 , to January 4 ,

IbbS , Is completed and shows as follows :

DKIIIT.

Amount on hand July 1 , lbS7. * S O.iKW.S.
Taxes collected. DO.lIil.Ol
School lands , principal. 1771.: IK )

" " interest. 4S0.72
" " lease. 42.40

Miscellaneous collections. . . . .. 1010.00
Miscellaneous fees. 41S.IO
Omaha city tax collected. : ! , O.V .il(
Hospital building fund collected. . ll4il.( ! !! :

Redemptions collected. U,4SI,20-
Uoeelved

,

from state for school ap-
portionment

¬. S.VSTi.Ol

Total. ? 4274o.CJ! ! :

Warrants redeemed i.

Paid to slate treasurer 4ilO.VJT!

Paid to school districts H747l.03;

Paid to school bond districts 10.00
Paid to vilhiRO treasurer 224.47
Paid redemption money 5,018.02-
Salaries. . ! lU7.iV: )

Supervisor receipts redeemed Glii.OO
Penalty refunded 10.60

Total S !WOS31.70-
ON IIVNII .I.VNUAHV UTII.

State fund § 212210.1
County Rctiortil fund 1072.11
Special .school O.O-jS.oa
School apportionment 2V01.21
School bonds SJ.70-
Hsiilroad county sinking fund 34.VS.M-
Mi

:

itlfro fund 1121.IX !

Hoatl fund ! i440.il:

Oily of Omaha taxes aot4.VJ:

City of South Omnha taxes l.Vi.s ?
VHla uorViitcrlootaLs 01.s2-
Villiib't' of Millard li7.it;

City of Floreneo 1' ' .* . 1-
0Iiisiiiufund nOM.70.-
MidKument. fund : & i.riS
Hospital building fund 02iJ.78
Ditch fund 420.110
Penalty fuiiil 7 2 74-

Uedemption fund 1420.01

Total ? 170521.S7
The amounts of warrants registered and not

paid for want of funds, nro as follows :

( leneralfund sf; ,7s 17.1
Road fund ilS.fiOl.ln-
lHridgo fund :ii 04.40

Total 711101.09

KICKS.-

Ho

.

Ueruses to Give Up III.s Oflluc-
As Justice.

There seems to ba some trouble In the Sev-
enth

¬

precinct growing out of the appoint-
ment

¬

of Chris Nelson as Justice of the peace.-
t

.

the last general election Charles Thomas
was elected to succeed Frank Crawford In
that position , but failed to qualify. The
county commissioners have therefore ap-

pointed
¬

Nelson to 1111 Unit position. Craw-
ford

¬

claims that this action of the commis-
sioners

¬

is illegal , that he is the lawful incum-
bent

¬

until his successor is elected and re-
fuses

¬

to'givo up the books unless they coino
after them with a quo wurranto. Yesterday
Crawford notified the commissioners of his
stand in the case , and based his claim on sec-
tion

¬

107 , chapter 20 , of the revised sttatutes ,
which provides that where the oftico of jus-
tice

¬

of the peace becomes vacant , if the tin-
expired term is a year or more the person
succeeding to the ofilco must bo elected ; also
section 101 of the same chapter which says
that every officer elected or appointed for a
fixed term shall hold his oftico until his suc-
cessor

¬

is elected or appointed and qualified.-
As

.
the unexpired term is nearly two years

Crawford claims that his successor must bo
elected by a vote of the people ol the pre-
cinct

¬

, and says that he proposes to held'thec-
ilice until this is dono.

MOUTUAHY.S-
MITH'S

.

vr.itnicr.
The verdict in the case of Joseph Smith ,

who was killed in tlio Union Pacific yards on
Monday , was rendered last evening , and
simply recites that the deceased came to his
death by being crushed by engine 10111 , while
ho was in the employ of the Union Pacific.-
It

.
did not attempt to settle the question of

the responsibility of the road in leaving a
snow plow with nn engine block up the main
track through the yards. The remains of
Smith were forwarded to Valley for inter ¬

ment.
.MP.TZ. ,1

The remains of Frank , nephew of Fred
MoUand son of the late Philip Met ? , arrived
yesterday afternoon and nro now at Drexel
& Maul's. The deceased was froou to death
nt lowing a few days ago. The funeral will
take place from Drexel & Maul's' today-
at ii : ;U ) o'clock , the remains being interred in
Prospect Hill cemetery.T-

III.VA
.

K rniTonr.TT-
.Kntrlnn

.

Pntehett , aged nine years , daugh-
ter

¬

of Hon. George E. Pritchett , died yester-
day

¬

afternoon of brain fever at her home at-
20S South Eighteenth street-

.FrofVssnr

.

Strukoseli.
This remarkable German reader appeared

before n siimll audience nt Gcrnmnia hall in-

u choice programme of dramatic selections ,

comprising scenes from "Julius Ciusar , "
"Tho Robbers , " and several other standard
dramas. His reading had a pronounced
effect upon the audience , arousing to demon-
strations

¬

of unequivocal appreciation.
The professor 1ms n marvelous
voice , capable of being attuned to the expres-
sion

¬

of any passion or emotion , together with
a perceptive power which enables him to ana ¬

lyse the feelings of the most subtle charac-
ter.

¬

. His delivery of Marie Anthony's funeral
oration from the forum scene of
Julius Cii'.sar was positively grand ,
H did not confine itself to the orator but com-
prehended

¬

the rabble , the voice of the citi-
zens

¬

who speak in the clamor being live in
number , in each case bjlng differently
imitated. The piece was worked up with
dramatic force and intensity and was greeted
with loud applause. The professor loft this
morning for San Francisco and will stop off
hero again on his return.

They Want Their Wlilnky.
The case consuming the attention of Judga-

Anderson's court yesterday afternoon was
that of Rtley & Dillon against Mrs. Hannah
Quirk. William Quirk , her son , was re-

cently
¬

the proprietor of a saloon on the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth and Cass and failed. Ho
attempted to skip to Ottumwa , la. , with a lot
of the liquors , but they were attached at the
H , it M. depot. IIo left part of his goods in
possession of his mother , and she and her
daughter claim them us their property.
Wrapped up in some bed quilts the appraiser
found n ten-gallon keg of whiskey marked
ready for shipment to her sou's address at-
Ottumwa. . Riley & Dillon , to whom Quirk is-

in debt , have issued : i writ of attachment on
those goods. The testimony on both
sides was in ut f o'clock , and the plead-
ing

¬

of the opposing attorneys was postponed
until to-day.

P.ullrond Not ex.
Several officials of the Central Pacific , In-

eluding Richard Grey , general freight agent
of the Southern Pacific , passed through this
city last night in u special car enroutu to St.-

Louis.
.

.

K. C. Morehnuse , of the Fremont , Rlkhoni-
.t. Missouri Valley road ; W. C. Hulsey , of
the same ; W. F. Locke , superintendent of
the Sioux City & Piielfle , wcro iu town last
evening.

The n6w oftlces of the Chicago ft North-
western

¬

road In the Paxton hotel , Fifteenth
and Farnam' streets , are the brightest In-

town. . , .They nvu-bcautifully decorated ami-
'furnislxed , ami Very finely arranged for tlio-
uccouiuio.datlpu 'of .pvcupauU and patrous , '

IJI3NCII ANI > UAH.

District Court.-
TIII

.
: CITY sfnn.-

A
.

suit In which the Morse Mrldge company
Is plaintiff and the city of Omaha Is made dc-

fcndent
-

, has been begun In the district court.
The plaintiffs state that they built the
Eleventh street viaduct for the city , which
was duly accepted by the board of public
works , but that there remains duo them on
the contract .* 10til7.fi2 and Interest on ?2Uli. !

for two months and six days. The plaintiff
sues to recover the above amounts-

.sfin
.

: ox A NOTH.
The United States National bank brought

suit yesterday against G. J. Sternsdorff ,

John Sternsdorff , Hans Heekmau mid Percy
S. Ellis to recover $1,700 and interest from
January 10 , Ifei7 , for which the plaintiff holds
their note.

I'ollot ; Court.
Vagrants James Harnes , 22 dr.ys ; Charles

Smith , 22 days ; James Flynn , IX) days , sen-
tence

¬

suspended providing he leaves the city
at once ; Burton Hllcs , Tom Ritchie and John
Logan , set to work about the jail.

Drunks John Oliver , fl and costs ; James
Ferguson and Pat Kearney , discharged ; R-

.O'Mally
.

, continued.
Fined Jessie Day , Jcnnlo Hopkins and

Nellie Jones , & ) each.
Inmate house of prostitution E. Cramer ,

William Robeau , discharged.
Disturbing the pence Mike Mcany , Martin

Morlarty and Frank MeGovern , continued ;

Frank Casey , twenty-two days ; Gus Rudoff ,

continued ; John Whitrow , §3 and costs.
Violating liquor law Christ. Hendrlx ,

continued. *

Cruelty to animals Isaac Cohen , continued.
Larceny Jerry Herryhlll and Lottie Mai-

com , continued.
Violating peddling ordinance J. B. Coe ,

continued. _

Mil. COMjIXS * FA4MJ HE.-

A

.

Drunken IMnn'H Almost Fatal Ad-
vent

¬

lire hast Night.-
A

.

man named Collins , employed nt the
Omaha and Grant Smelting works , got In-

toxicated
¬

yesterday and lust night conceived
the Idea that ho was n modern Hercules
and would perform a feat of strength and
daring that would completely lay in the
shade the deeds of his illustrious ancestor.-
Mr.

.

. Collins , after mature deliberation , de-

cided
¬

to stop the first locomotive that at-

tempted
¬

to cross Tenth street , then pick it-

up and hurl it over the Union Pacific depot.-
He

.
took off his coat , rolled up his sleeves ,

spit on his hands and , taking his position in
the middle of the track , awaited the time
for action. Ho did not have to wait long for
sorni the light of n switch engine
shone in his face. There stood the
the drunken man waving his arm wildly and
yelling nt the top of his voice. Tlio en-
gineer

¬

reversed his engine and blew the
whistle. A switchman nt this instant jumped
on the foot board , and as the locomotive
reached Collins , soiled him , and actually
pulled him on board. The engine was stopped
a moment later , and the would-be Hercules
was rescued from sure death. Ho was not
given over to the police us one of the crowd
that assembled happened to be a friend , and
took him home. Collins took his defeat very
calmly , only remarking that ho "wasn't
given a fair show. "

SOUTH OMAHA M2WS.-

J.

.

. A. Kehoc , of Platte Center , is at the Ex-
change.

¬

.

H. H Flint , of Ansley , Neb. , is stopping at
the Exchange.-

J.

.

. Crimminsof Talmae , Nob. , registered
at the Exchange.-

A.
.

. W. Morris , of Cedar Rapids , is a guest
nt the Exchange.-

C.

.

. H. Wilson , of Ulysses , Is a guest at the
Exchange hotel.-

E.

.

. D. Walker is in from St. Edwards with
a car of hogs and to attend the banquet.

Walker Kilcy and son. of Albion , Neb , ,
both registered at the Exchange hotel.

The Exchange hotel register shows that
the live stock shippers' bainuet will be u
success.-

Ed
.

C. Davis Is once more on deck, having
recovered from his recent severe attack of-
malaria. .

The case of Charles Stein , charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses , was
continued until Saturday.

Young Miss Hines made her debut last
night , Dr. Kirkpatriek officiating as master of-
ceremonies. . Mother and daughter nro doing
well.An

examination of the city books and rec-
ords

¬

, is asked for by some of the taxpayers ,
who want to know just what is done with
their hard earned money. It is probable the
council will take action at an early dato.

There was music In the Reed house last
night. Johnny Wyekoft' was in with his
samples from Detroit , and along with Johnny
Corley , favored the guests with all the latest
airs , and a pleasant evening was spent. He-
at ono time was a member of the famous De-
troit

¬

quartette.
South Omaha has taken another upward

step , and in future will bo known as u "cou-
pon"

¬

station on the Union Pacific. This
means that coupon tickets can now bo had at
the depot to all important points both cast
nnd west of Omaha , and will save South
Omaha travelers from making a trip to Oma ¬

ha to procure tickets.
Tom Brady undertook to own the town Tues ¬

day night , and meeting with some one who
thought he couldn't do it , indulged in a fight.
Yesterday Judge Rcuthor informed him
that ho couldn't buy even the privilege of
lighting much less the town for anything
under $5 and costs , nnd as ho hadn't the col-
lateral

¬

he went over the hill-

.Dlntlierlii.

.

.
OMAHA , .Tan. 17. To the Editor of the Br.n :

The terrible pestilence , dipthcria , is making
its annual visitation. Doctors say that mal-
ignant

¬

dipthcria is incurable , which Is un-
true.

¬

. There are remedies for dipthcria that
have stood the test for years , that control the
disease completely , rendering it non-contag¬

ious , the death ruto being less than ono in
510.) Yet the medical fraternity do all they
can to discredit it , acting the part of the "dog-
in the manger. " It is terrible to think that
within a few days three children died in ono
family mid two in another , under the boasted
skill of medicine. I claim that 25 to 50 per-
cent will get well without medical attend-
ance

¬

under the medication of the ordinary
domestic remedies , and 4UU out of f00 will get
well with proper medical care. There is no
more danger from dipthcria under correct
treatment than there Is In any of the common
diseases that afllict mankind. Now for the
cause. In Chicago and Omalm it is caused by
sewer gas. On the tops of the highest moun-
tains

¬

in Colorado , where there is no sewer
gas , diptherla rages with equal violence. It
must bo caused by being above the clouds.-

T.
.

. J.

Prisoner anil Wltnens Held.-
Lottie

.
Malcolm , the courtesan charged

with stealing fto from the pocket of M. J-

.McNeary
.

, was given a hearlnc before Judge
Herkn. The main witness against her was
Ed. Martin. She says that Martin is the
guilty party and on her complaint ho was
arrested on that charge. After hearing the
testimony of the two , the judge decided to
bind both over in the sum of i'JOO' each. In
default , they went to jail.-

A

.

MyuterioiiH rind.-
J.

.

. R. Hartlett , a Kansas City traveling
man , on his way to the Union Pacific depot
yesterday found a cigar box containing
the remains of n prematurely born child.
The police wcro notified , but on visiting the
spot , near the Ninth street terminus of the
horse-cur line , the box was gone , and no clue
to it could bo found.

City HoniN Itcturned.
The ? 100,000 issue of sewer bonds sold to-

Bowlcns & Merrill , of Boston , at par , have
been returned to City Treasurer Rush by the
purchasers who stated that the bonds did not
contain the proper seal of the city. Mr-
.Southard

.
it seems finding that his seal had

become badly worn , used nn old ono that was
discovered in the oftico. The matter was re-
ferred

¬

to the city attorney ,

Again Kciuimcil nuslness.
The stock of P. H. Gothamcr , the pro-

prietor
¬

of the shirt' factory nt UOS North
Sixteenth street , was attached for $1M last
Saturday bv J..T. . Hobbifls , tl j notion man.

From Saturday nntll yesterday , the stone of-
Mr. . Goihumerwns e'osed' up , but an ad-
justment

¬

of some kind having been made
yesterday , ho bus again resumed business

TIII : iiK'nuuNrHi.irr.H: mm : .

The Belles ami Iteauv ofConncll Bluffs
All Cowing Over I'rldny.

The following committees have been up-
pointed to make arrangements for the pros-
pective

¬

grand Weighing party from Council
Bluffs to this city Friday :

Reception Mayor Broateh , Gov. Satin-
ders

-
, M. A. Upton , W. G. Shrlvcr , J. S. Me-

Cormlck
-

, Arthurilcemlngton , Adolpli Meyer ,

Frank Ramge , N : B. Falconer , W. V. Morse ,
E. T. Guild , C. E. Squires , K. W. Dixon ,

Thomas Shwob , E. G. Sherwood , B. F-
.Troxoll

.
, J. L. Kennedy , E. A. Benson , J. M-

.Tliurstou
.

, G. M. Hitchcock , J. C. Cowan , T.-

S.
.

. Clarkson , G. W. Holbrook , J. L. Rice , J.-

B.
.

. Curmichuel and C. E. Mayne-

.RefrcshmontsJ.
.

. L. Rice , E. W.Dlxon nnd
Julius Meye-

r.MusicJulius
.

Meyer, J. L.'RIco nnd R. M.
Patterson.-

On
.

Hall E. W. Dixon , Max Meyer , G. I-

.Benuwu
.

, H. E. Gary and G. M. Nattlngcr.
Finance G. W. Holkrook , W. C. Shrivcr.

Julius Meyer , E. Howell , W. E. Hnwley nnd-
J. . L. Rico.-

E.
.

. H. Sherwood will look after the vis-
itors'

¬

horses and whips.
One hundred handsome badges for the dif-

ferent
¬

conimltteemen have been ordered , and
the Omaha guards have offered the use of
their armory for the dance. The reception
and entertainment will take place m the
chamber of commerce , the board of trade
having tendered the same for this purpose.

The grand procession will leave the Bluffs
nt 12:110: , nnd will bo received in this city by
the committee appointed for the purpose ,
after which there will be a parade through
the city.

The reception committee meets again this
afternoon to wind up the business of prepara-
tion

¬

, aud arrange the minor details.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers wcro

yesterday furnished by the C. E. Muyne Real
Estate & Trust Co. :

F W Corloy and wife to E S Stout , n Jf-
so se , 10-15-11)) , q cd $ 250

James B Yates and wife to Charles W-
Hartmunn , s !! 0 ft of n 0 !) ft lots 7-

nnd8 , blk 7 , Patrick's second , w d. . 2,100
Lnrmon P Pruyn and wife to James

II Yates , same , wd 2,000
James L Woods and wife to E Clmpln-

et al , lot 20 , blk 1 , Haas' sub of blk
11 , .letter's add to SouthOnmlin , wd-

AV
700

R and D A Vnughan to F D Ander-
son

¬

, lots 5 , 0 , 7 , S. ! l and 10 , blk (J ,
AVest Albright's add , w d 2,000

Hugh G Clark and wife to Jennie C
Worcester , lots 5 , 0 and 7 , blk 2 ,
Madison Square , w d 1,050-

S50

Harry D Reed to Thomas Kelly, n 10-
0ft of lot 7, blk 1 !) , Wilcox's second ,
w d-

Samuel S Van Betiren to U J Mnntr ,
13 lots in blk 2 , Lafayette park.q c. . 1

George Tildcn and wife to B M Mo-
Cord , lot 12 , blk 4 , Pluinview add ,
wd-

G
2,000

S Bcnawaniul wife to John F Flack ,

undiv * ; lot II , blk 8 , Pluinvicw ,
wd-

E
750

L Robertson to M J Scanlan , lot S ,
blk 2 , Hanscom place , w d-

E
2,000

S Rood and wife to Peter Bcngston ,
lots 11 and 12 , blk 2 , Albright's an-
nex

¬

, w d-

RM Patterson to A B Ilubcriuan
lot IS , blk 2 , Patterson's 1st add to
South Omaha , w d 050

Homo Investment company to Thomas
and William M Erikson , lot 15 , blk
8 , Patrick's 3d add , w d-

E
2,025S-

OO

S Rood and wife to Chas D Schaal ,
lots 24 and 25 , blk 4 , Albright's an-
nex

¬

, w d
Hugh G Clark to the public plat of

part Dupont Place
Gee HFitchettnnd wife to Lor.a B

Wales , lot ! ! , blk 2 , Cottier & Arch ¬

er's add , w d 950
Ida M St John and husband to David

M Un , lot 1 , Un's sub of lot 22 , Mil-
lard

-

& Caldwoll's q e 1-

COO

John W Lonnsbury and wife to Martha
II Howland , nnd J lot 1 , blk 1 , Fow-
ler

¬

Place , w 'd
John M Daugherty to Catharine M-

Furay, n'flotS.'blka , Armstrong's
1st , w d-

Twenty

15,000

deeds $ 35,44'-

JYomiK AVoman'H Home.-
An

.
effort is being made to organize a class

in type-writing at the Young Woman's home ,
1010 Dodge street , and the first meeting for
that purpose will bo held to-night.
Instruction will bo given weekly by Mrs.
Perkins , law librarian at the court houso.-
On

.

Saturday evening the younir ladies will
bo taught law and what to read. The class
in literature will bo made under the direction
of Miss Popplcton. These classes are open
to all the young working women in the city ,
nnd especially to those preparing for a busi-
ness

¬

life. For the instruction in type-
writing

-
there will bo a slight charge to those

not.inmates of the homo. Application to
enter cither or both classes can bo made to
Miss Popplcton , Mrs. Preston , or to Mrs. J.-

G.
.

. Harris , 201 South Twenty-fifth street.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of puri

ty , Htiongth and wholetniuiinuss. Moro crnnom.
lea Hhnn the ordinary kinds , and cannot b sold
In competition with the multitude of low rnst.
short weight alum or phosplmto powders. Sold
only In cans. Hiiynl linking Powder Co. , 12)
Wall St. , New Yor-

k.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.T-
h

.
only 83 SKAMI.KSS-

lUhoiilnthe world , with-
out

¬

tack * or nulls.
Plural Calf. ticrJict '
anil warranted. Couprcss
lluttun and Lace , all
ttlcsloe. As it ] '

and durable as Ui
costing 5 or IO.lloy Jall wear the W.

21-

IV. . I DOUGLAS 83.50 H1IOK U unei-
celled lur heavy near If nut Bolt ! Uy your dealer
write W. L. OOUGLAM. ISrockton , Mail.
For sale by Kelley , Stigent Co. , Corner

Dodge and 15th Sts. ; H. Sargent , Corner
Seward and Sargent Sts. : . Geo. S. Miller ,
012 North 10th Street.

we rordtilir rerpramerd
TourlliltheUst , eme ly
known to us t Con&irlura-
anil ( jlcet.

We have sold conslJcr.
fllc.iiulln crtty CM it
Us given Mlufiiilcn-

.Alcott
.

Ltil ,
lIudKa. H. Y-

.Cotd

.

rr Druff liu,
l-ike 1.0-

0.AF

.

A If ADYIOK me. now TO ACT-

.ft
.

f - ! V t-MlVlloraMMM.hnMI'.c.toie.I. I'lf.
mature Decline mil ) Ku

. |

STRQNC-uMc , I

SPECIAL NOTICE.I-

n
.

order-to give our Boys' Clothing Department a good advertise *

ment we will place on sale to-morrow :

Two thousand pair Boys' Knee Pants , made of good heavy Gassi-
mere , sizes from 4 to 12 years , at the nominal price of 15c a pair.
The usual retail price for the pants is 50c a pair , and some dealers
charge even more for them. Our prices will only hold good so long as
this lot lasts , and in order to guard ourselves as much as possible that
these pants should not be bought up by dealers , we will only sell two
pair to one customer.

The remainder of our winter stock of Boys' and Children's Suits and
Overcoats , have been marked without regard to cost or value , as we
must dispose of them to make room for spring goods-

.In

.

Mens' Furnishings , our Special Offering for this week will be :

300 dozen Mens' fine all wool , seamless Half Hose , in elegant col-
ors

¬

, at the exceptionally low price of 15c a pair. The same goods as sold
elsewhere for 35c a pair.-

We

.

are determined to close out our entire winter stock , and never
before has such an opportunity been offered to economical buyers to
purchase the best qualities for so little money.

#

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets, Omaha.
OMAHA

MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. I3th & Oodgo Sts-

R, .A. O H3 S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

nest facilities , npparntiis and remedies for MI-
Cccvsfid

-
treatment or every form of diieaie requir-

ing
¬

Medical or Surgical 'i'reatnient.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance ; be t hospital accommo-

dation * in the ucst.-
WKITI

.

: ion CIKCULAKS on Deformities and
Ilracei , Trusses , Club Ieet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tujnor , Cancer. Catarrh , Bronchitis
Inhalation , IJlectricitv , Paralj is , Knllcjisy Kid-
ney, Bladder , Kye , liar, 6Uiu and mood , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK OX IllSrASEfl OF WOMEN Fl'.TE.

ONLY RELIABLE IIEDIOAL INSTITUTE
HIKING A 81'ECULTY OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic I'olson removed from < lic iystcm without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital 1ower. Persons unable to vibit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicines or Instruments
s-ent by mail r cxprc s fccutely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or sender One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send in

wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Trlvnle , Ppcclat or Nervous Distasc" . Iin
potency , Syphilis ( licet and Varicocele , with
question list. AddrcfS-

Umaliti 3Inlictil and Siirfitcal Ttintitulctor-
DRN. . McftlENAMY ,

CoM 3th and Dodge Sts. , OMAHA. N-

EB.SJD.

.

.

1707 Oliro Street , St. LouU , Mo-

.Or

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anntomy. St-

.LouK
.

Mo. , I'nlverslty Colli-KO Hospital , Lou-

ilon
-

, fill-sen , < Jennany ami New York. H-ivl
devoted tlielr attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Moro especially those arising from Inipru-
denci

-

- . Invite ull bo bUlK-rlim to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Dlsea'i'sof Infection nnd rontaKlon
cured hafi-ly mid .speedily without iiso of d.in-
Kurous

-

dnifi . 1'iitlViitH wliose cases have liein-
UPKlcuted , badly treated or pronounced Incuri-
ifole

-

, should not fail to wrltu us raw nrnln ;: thilr-
MinptoniH. . All letters receive. Immediate attent-
ion. .

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo nmllod ntlin to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of ono U-cunt htunip , "I'rnctlcul Observa-
tions

¬

oil Nervous Debility itnil I'hvMcal lixlmus-
tion

-

, " to which Is udded an "Kssuy on .Miv-

rrliiRi'
-

, " with Important chapters on diseases ot
tin ) KeprodurtlvH OrRiinH , the whole formliiK u
valuable medical treatise which should bo re.i'l-
by nil young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo-

.JIUTKITL

.

( COMFOK-

TI.NGEpps's Cocoa
B ItKAKFAST.-

"llr

.

i thorough knowledge ) of tlio nnturnl laws
whlui KOTeni ilitt din'ratlon * of dlvuhtlun HM | nutri-
tion , mul tif enrutul application o ( ihu tlnu prnpertlu *

nf Mt-ll selecli'il Omit , Mr Kppi lm provlik'il our
hrvnkfim tubles Mlh u Uelkatuljr tlavoreil licvern.'o
which niar nun u ninny hi-ury iloctur' * IIK Ills
liylhn Imllciims ii u nt nurh article ] of Ulft thittn-
ronvtltutlun mar bo hTmlutilljr tiulll up until ntrorm-
vnouuh to ntHlttt every ttMidmicy to ilUen tf. tliiiit-
lriHl

-

nf HiMlu mtilmlle * are ttottunit around u ren Ij-
rtonttnt'k wherever llu-ru U n wenk point. Wo limy
r capc ninny a fntnl tmft by keuplnu ouraclrr' it oil
iortltti'il null purn liloiul mid u properly nourltUetl
f riiini- " Civil Mrvlco ( liurltt.-

Mmlo
- ,

flniply with bolllnu water or milk. SOU only
In liitlt poiiiul linn by ( irotfrs labeled ttnKi

JAMES EPPS & CO , , l"2asSSISS5S!

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN , , NEB.T-

lio

.

Lot Known nnd most popular Hold In the
ntute. Ixicntlun central , apnolutiuunti -l'Headquarter * lor cumuierclul mop uud

DR. HORNE'S
Electfo-Mapelio Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science-

gefniifc

-'
Scienlificall ' M Jg and Practically Applie-

d.flfc

.

DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICIMES ,

IT WILLCURE YOU &V.CTt%mitlim. PardriU. Neuralgia , Hrlnllcu , IM o of KMnrj * , oplnul IHfruir *. Tgrpld I.ltrr ,
Mont. Kihnimlon , F.ralMlon *, Aithmu , llrurl Illirne , l>j >j tpriu , Connllpullon , ErrnliicUh
IndlzFutlon , Wcaknru , Impalrnpy , < ntnrrh , I'llrn. Kpllrp j , Dumb Acue > Ulabeto * Ilrdroaele.
Blood IMnruc *. l roor , Ut. , Ihrn thli titlt U Jlilt What Jon need.-

KlcctrteilU
.

Inllanllu Ftlll On lie applied
loan ? part of the body. Whole family can wfHEN ALL FL.Rfc FAILft.war It. It clectrinea the blood and cures

ETrrycneFCDulanandutrdliyrcrmlMlon. NOTE the following who hmo beenlEOllnlUNInl.9 OllKEUl-A. J. IIoajRland.U. k. 1'arktr and J.M. Haslott , nil on Hoard of Trade ,
Chicago A. Gregory , cotnmli-sionmerclianttfitock YAnlBi ! tudill oblpthecrteathoniiiunniCol.Connelly ,
nf thp Inter Oteant O. W. Bcllun , M. D. Mormuntown , lowai Li-muel Milk , Kankakec111. : Juiltro I. N-

.Murray.
.

. Nircrrllle. III. ) ) ' . I , . Abbott. Kupt. city waterworks , Koutli lleiul , Ind.i Itolit. K. Bumpecm. Clik'UKO
port onicc : L. I). McMlcharl , M I) . lluHnlo. N. Y. " YourIHt li.-in nrcompllnhud what m other r 'mo ljr hasi-
ntrarir norres and romforULlg Bleep at night. " ItuU. Bull , Mdortnau , l&O Knit JSIU Streol. , Now York

ftunpuific ci'cfiTnn * BriTi > raPr | | rt<> 'ilattirraiirrent"oo'| ' °ctrc| | 'Ult NUNHt a CLtblnU nAUIICIIu DCI. I tyaroftrong or mild 8 the wearer may do-
slrei

-

produces it continuous current ; ronrcys electricity through the body on thunrrres. It euros disease *
by ff n Tatlnr; n continuous current of electricity door 13 hours out of V-t ) throughout the human system ,
allaying all nerrousness Immediately , and producing now circulation of the mo forces the blood , In-
ipirtinK

-

TlRor , strength , enerity and health , when all other treatment has fallod. llie uiurltd of tula ecleu-
ilflc

-

Heft being recoirnlzoa and Indorsed by thousands vrhom It haa cured.
KEFKIIKNCES. Any bank , commercial ajtency or wuolesalo liouso In Chlcagoi wholesale drugglstJ ,

Ban KrAnc ! iotHiriici| ir" . liT Send utamp for 1 IB page Illuntrated pamphlet-
.X

.
>Xl. "W. Sf. XZOXUCVZ ] , InventorandManufacturer , 191 W.bMh Arecue Chicago.

RUPTURE 0.Lcrrerb r
°

DR , HOME'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , IANOSLYON&, MEALY

ORGANS STANDARD !
, y Mjme-Ai v

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 & 1307 FARNAM STREET *

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John (1. .Incous. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At thu old .stiind. 1407 I'aninm St. Ordeis by tele-

graph
-

bclleitt'd and promptly attended to.
Telephone No-

.ST.lhMO.VS

.

KOKSAIj K-

Prrcherons Clydesdales nnd Wdro , also home-
bred coltn livery animal Kiiurantecd n breodi-r
Our Mock 1ms been Delected with reference to
both Individual merit and pi-dl ree Homo of-
thfho horses linvii taken llrrt prlzo at the No-

brnhka
-

Stnto 1ulr. IfW" . All our horses am ac-
climated , nnd raltH of their net can bo Khomi-
.I'rlci8

.
reasonublo anil easy terms | H nuesdblo-

livtlit ; three leading railroads of the. Hlutf. II. A :
M. ; I' . , E. * M. VV'X.Vi. ' '. , ,

. voik. N b

SteekPianonemark-
nlile forjiowrrful nyinpn-
tintic

-

tone.jillable n tlon and nb-

toliite
-

durability 'M yt-it rareiord.
the best cUiiruntPK of HIM excel-

of
-

tlii'Hii liiHtn.iini'Hls ,

WOODBRIDGEBPCS, ,
, . '

x
" ' '

. -
.

' .V.
. Y .

" ; . . ."
' ' "

. . ' : . . V1. :
" '

. '

The market IB Hooded with
' nostrums of viuloiis t-orts. InDON'T BE-

DECEIVED

the toim of no-called "I'.lec-
Irle

-
appliances and I'orourt

I'l.iht.-iM that hnvu no merit !

beyond that of n HUTU me *

clmnlialMippoit to IhepnitJ-
to which they ate ni plled't
Avoid tluiM ) nofctriimx and nsu

BY ! only Bon s on's PlnB-fQUACKS tors 1" ca 's whi'Hontwntil
applications nro duilri'd. Kou-
I.IIIIK and Chest Allectloim ,

BENSON'S' HlicnmuttMii. Sciatica , Liunii-
Ilii' k , Ilimi'l Troubles , and all
dlsoiders it'Miltlntf from ovtr-
exuitloli

-
or exposure , thcsB

THE BEST-

PLASTER

plasters have no equal , unit
their illlcaiy IH endorsed by-
thim < ands of PhysiciansI'lmr-
maclsts

-
and laymen. Ask foe

, n Benson's Plaster UI >4
take no othe-

r.SCIENTIFIC

.

GLUCK & WILKINSON-

.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

STENOCrRAPHEB ,

Third .ludlclil DlKttlrt ,

37 CHAMJIKIl Of COMMUIIO B.

' "' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' " '
- , .

, , .
.

. ' . . ' ' ." * ' ' V.


